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.Baseball League Now Appears As Certainty
HITCHCOCIC COMPETES ON COAST Wild Bill is Stribling Putts One

S DEFEAT CRN ill IGOLF CLUB TD
Easy Winner

1GMl 21-2- 1 Of 3rd Open EiN DEL FIGHT LEADERS!

SALEM, ALBANY

BOTH INCLUDED

Kelso Stilt Undecided, but
Likely to Join Longview

in New Circuit

Second Annual Meeting of
Newest Organization

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Ft--b Pi-

V .":".;'. : il' ;..tiilhorn. er

of the golf world the past
fortnight, added new lustre to his
record today by winning the
South Central open, his third suc-
cessive major winter tournament.

After tieing Bobbv Crulck- -

Set for Tonight ?

The second annual stockholders
PCX V. 1 meeting of the Salem Golf dull J

Oregon State Comes From

Behind to Capture Con-

ference Contest

CORVALLIS.' Ore.. Feb. 4.

(API The Oregon State basket-
ball team squeezed a victory over
the I'niversity of Montana tonight
in a hectic struggle which ended
28 to 26. The home team trailed
three quarters of the game. Mon-

tana led K to 13 at halftime and
both sides were scoreless during
the first five ninnies of the sec-

ond period.
Montana edged into the lead at

half with a spurt just before the

f :

Heavyweight Contestants to
Mix Gloves at Los An-

geles Tonight

LOS ANGK1.KS. Feb. 4 i.P
Two travelers of the nunh.y

disputed heavyweight vti.- - -- Tommy

Loughran of Philadelphia,
who has put aside his light heavy
weight crown while lie taks a

whirl at higher honors, and Ar-man- d

Emanuel, iho youthful box-

ing barrisier of San Francisco
will battle here tomorrow uif.ht.
each with a view toward continu-
ing down the title trail.

Ten rounds will lie the distance
over which they are to travel.
Thev met in New York last June

will he held in the Senator hotel !

tonight, at which time five direct, )
ors to serve during the coming
year will he elected.

In additirn. plans for construo 1

Hon of a clubhouse within th j

next few weeks will he discussed,
land the matter of completing tha

rv f

r

m

Tommy Hitchcock, the only 10-go- al player in America, is in Los
Angeles where he is competing in the winter polo series amdng crack
teams of the Pacific coast. Photo shows Hitchcock in action at Los
Angeles.

WILSON RIVER

ROAD BACKED

shank. veteran Scot, and Horton
Smith, young .loplin. Mo., profes
sional, with a 72-ho- le card of 290
yesterday. Mehlhorn came back to
repulse lhem at every turn today
in an 18-ho- !e playoff for the title.
With 3 6-- 3 4-- 7 0. two below par. he
was (wo strokes ahead of Smith
and six better than Cruickshank.

PLAN PROVIDES

NEW TAX IDEAS

Reforestation Program to be
Launched If Senate

Passes Measure

( font iiiiicd from riK 1.)

would unless a program of re- -

forestation were adopted.
Mr. Jiobison's plan, brief.

provides for reforestai i' it nder
t he direction of the :ta e board
of forestry, with which owners of
the land will enter in contract.
Tile owner agrees to pay a fee
of five cents an acre while the
timber is growing and will pay
an ad valorem tax of 1 2 per
cent when the timber is harvest-
ed. During the growing period
the land will be exempt from reg-
ular ad valorem taxes. The con-
tracts will provide that in the
event the owner desires to take
any products from the land he
will then have to pay ad valorem
taxes, or if he fails to pay the
reforestation fee. the land be-

comes delinquent and is assessed
at the ad valorem rates again.

Under such an act, it is de-

sired, owners will be stimulated
to hold their lands, assist with re-
forestation and eventually the
state will gain in the tax when
the products are harvested.
.Numerous Objection
Raised During Debate

Many objections were inter-
posed during the argument. Rep-
resentative Angel of Multnomah
declared that the law made no
provision for timber lands now
partly matured, and others point-
ed out that the proposed measure
left loopholes so that much pro-
perty now on tax rolls of various
counties could be taken off.

Motion was made during the
discussion to refer the measure
back to the committee for amend-rent- s

so that no objections such
as those above could be raised,
but others objected to this declar-
ing that though the law was not
perfect, it should be passed, and
that there would be ample oppor-
tunity to amend it In the senate.
It passed with but eight "noes,"
those of Representatives Angel,
Chllds. Egbert, Fisher, Lockwood,
Malarky, Metsker and Potter.

Speaker Hamilton h m a e 1 f
turned over the chair to Mr. Lon-erga- n

and took the floor in behalf
of the bill. He declared that he
was not satisfied with the mea-
sure as it now stands, but that he
believed in the principle of the
bill, and felt that amendments
lould be made later. The pro-
ponents gather momentum as the
afternoon wore on. and what was
figured as a close vote or a pos-
sible defeat was turned Into an
overwhelming victory.

The proposed Oregon-Washingto- n

baseball league was practical-
ly a certainty Sunday following a
meeting at Longview. Leo "Fris-

co" Edwards, manager of the Sa-

lem Senators, reported on his re-

turn. A meeting to elect officers
and decide upon a name for the
league will be held at Portland
February 17.

The only matters left slightly
uncertain are the participation of
Kelso, which Is still casting a few
wistful glances in the direction of

the old Timber league, and wheth-
er Nicolai or Mt. Scott would be
the second Portland team.

All Clubs Strong
Clubs certain to be Included are

Longview. ' Salem, Albany and
Montavilla, and no matter what
other clubs are included, it will
be a league without any weak
clubs, it was declared by Edwards1.

That will mean that Salem must
support a better team than it put
out last year. Edwards pointed
out but at the same time it will
pive this city better advertising
than participation in any of the
leagues of recent years, and thert-fo--e

will be worth the money
aside from the fact that

Lisher class baseball will be pro-

vided for the fans here.
IXHUTvlcw Decide

LONGVIEW, Wash.. Feb. 4

..iiii-- ii T.onirvlew and
Kcl'o with the Timber league ap- -

i,rred remote following a m6Sunday when a movement
v-.- started to form a circuit con-Vn- g;

of these two cities, the
vritav'llla and N'icolal teams in

roriiand and clubs in Salem and

' o'view took a definite stand
in such a circuit.fo- - n

T;v,r,ii Kepfield. president of the
advising thatFo- -t Rangers,

Louview will not affiliate with
HccuUim and Aberdeen In the ro.

of the tall tree loop bc-o- f

the greater travellnp
that would be Involved.

itm.o I'nrprtaln
thatKr! o was non-committ-

ri v retaining a desire to again
against Grays Harbor and

Washington clubsnorthwestc la or
likelv that the Tim- -

YTolves will ca?t their lot with
t Tcngers.

t...1 Usiraor- - Kirhv KelSO. 811(1

Trhn Morrison. Longview. retiring
and secretary repertive-- U

r." the Lumber league, were
elected to the same offices of a
ler.T-rar- y organization to attempt
10 form the proposed circuit to
rribr?'-- e cities in the two states. A

fccT'l meeting has been called for
Tr.nr .crv 1 7 at Portland when it
5s en-cte- that the permanent or- -

. ill nornrtpH and aJiiU emu
r.c r r. il! be selected.

New Death Mark
Made At Asylum

S!rty-C3- e patients at the Ore-ro- a

s ite hospital died during the
month of January, establishing a
i:v7 record for deaths at the

in any single month.
Two of the patients who died

more than 90 years of age.
;ne rrere more than so years oia.

i --.d 27 were more than i0 years
cf

"What t)ur South American pol
ley reems to need is more lati
ti.de r.nd less platitude.

Big Sister

I
i

gun ended it. Ballard started the
scoring, counting two points for
the Oregon State five minutes
after the game started.

The flashing Chinsk led the
Montana first half attack, scoring
11 of the 16 Grizzly counters.1
Coach Slats Gill revamped hi
lineup for the game and started
Aase, former center, at forward
to replace Torson.

Grayson's field goal In the sec
ond period put the Beavers in the
lead with seven minutes to play.

The lineup and summary:
Oregon State (28) FG FT PF
Ballard F ... .5 2
Drager F . . . . .0 0
Ap.se F .1 0

Torson F . . . . . 1 0

Whltloek C . . .0 0 1

Wascher G . . .0 0 l
Grayjon C. . . . .3 2 l
Callahan G . . . .2 0 4

Totals 12 4 11
Montana (2(1) FG FT PF
Chinske F . . . .5 3

Rankin F . . . . . 1 0
Rahlff F .0 0
J. Lewis F . . . .0 0
Rule C . 3 1

Wendt G . r 1

R. Lewis G . . . . 0 1

Totals 10 6

Referee. Mulligan; umpire Mat-

hews.

SCHMELING! SENS

2-YE- AR CONTMCT

NEW YORK. Feb. 4. (AP)
Max Schnieling, black browed
young German who jumped into
the top rank of the heavyweights
by knocking out Johnny Rlsko
Friday night, signed a two-ye- ar

contract today to fight exclusively
for the Madison Square Garden
corporation.

The contract provides that
Schmeling. In the event that he
wins the heavyweight title within
two years, must defend the crown
three times for the garden or un
til defeated. Any financial guar
antees in the contract were not
revealed.

SILVERT0N WOMAN TO

TAKE LINOTYPE WORK

S1LVERTON, Feb. 4. (Spe
cial) Mrs. Esther Weaver, who
has been employed in the local J.
C. Penney store, left from Salem
on Thursday for San Francisco,
where she will take a three
months' course In a linotype
school. Mrs. Weaver Is the
daughter of Mrs. O. S. Hauge of

Realism In literature is just a
just a business of showing thf
eeaniy side and pretending it's
he right side.

nal resolution thr senator or rep-.- ..

,.r,i .t ; .. ,i..rtwt in fill a vn.
j amy would be of the same poli-

tical party as I he ietiil.it official.
Large Saving In Taxo
' Claimed ly BeiineH

It was arj-iH- (l by Senator Ben-.ic- lt

tint the resolution would
prevent numerous special elec-lion- s

and save the taxpayers a
large amount of money.

The senate postponed consider-
ation of a bill introduced by the
alcoholic meeting relating to the
handling of prohibition funds
pending the return of Senator
Eddy, who is ill at his home in
Rosebufg. Senator Eddy is chair-
man of the senate alcoholic com-

mittee.
Among the'bills approved in the

senate Monday were the follow
ing:

II B. 14. bv Carkin et al Re
peal of section of Oregon laws re-

lating to funds handled by dis-

trict attorneys.
H. B. 77. bv Carkin et al Re

peal of section of Oregon laws re-
lating tp trespass.

H. B. 85. bv Carkin et al Re
peal of section of Oregon laws re
lating to disposition of census
money.

H B. 31. bv Carkin et al Re- -

peaLof section of Oregon laws re-
lating Wa location of county seats.

Oregon's Solons
Back Memorials
Sent From Here

Telegrams received by the sec-
retary of state here Monday indi-
cated that Oregon's delegation in
congress is solidly behind memor-
ials urging increased tariffs o n
filberts, cherries, timber products
and poultry. Senator Stelwer also
said he would support the memor-
ial placing Mexico's quota of im-
migration on the same basis as
other countries!

vlL'

second nine holes will come up.
At this meeting alpo trophiea

which will be offered to the win
tiers of tournaments in the cnnijing year will be on display, ancj
dub activities for the year will b
talked, as well as intercity compe.
titicn which is proposed. One of
the activities which officers of ilia
club are hoping to revive is an in

jtercity series of team tournament
neiween aiem. rcntrene ant ( or.
vallis.

New First ftaiional Bank
Building Directory

BAS K'Mtrtt
le Slui.suK I'.irlrKerts for l.a.lc- - an.l Gentlemen

TURKISH 1(. J tiS, .MAS SAUK
Office Telcpii'ine .' .' H

ReslUeinu TelcjWiuin: .'hj.3

i ui r.iti ;'i.uuh
I'm. O'Neill Uuidftte. (jptonivlrlsta
1'lione 61'5 40

KKillTIi KLOOK

Ir. C. Waid Uavls Gentral Dentistry
Tel. 016 Kvming by uppulnlment

K. .1,111 802

TENTH KLOOiC

Dr. W. A. JuhiiMon. ucntlatTelopkone itta lOol

REAL ESTATE
DIRECTORY

ANDERSON & RUPERT
189 S. High Tel. 1641

W. A. liOND. 122 N. Com'l St.
Phone 2974

BKCKE & HENDRICKS
189 X. HiKh Tel. 161

JOSEPH HARRKR REALTY CO
ZOi) Gry Bid. Phone 79

a. C. UOiIRN; TEDT
Commercial Tel 577

LEO N. CU1LDS CO.. Rcalton.320 State St. Tel. 1737

F. Cl. DELANO
290 N. Cliurch Tel. 283

J. LINCOLN ELLIS
2295 S. Church St. Piione 1365-- J

S. M EARLE
166 S. Liberty St. Tel. 2241

HOMER D. FOSTER REALTY CO.
State St. Tel. 4 3

W. H. GRABENHORST CO
134 S. Liberty St. Tel. 51 J

MELVIX JOIIXSOX
320 U. S. Bank Uldg. Tel. 6.17

W. O illLLd
331 u State St. Tel. in

W. E. ll'ES451 Court St. Tel. 21
GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE

44 Court Tel. kss:

PERR1NE MARrfTERS
211-21- 2 Gray Bl.lg Tel :n7

RICH I.. KK1.MAXX. r

219 N. High St. Tl. S5
SALEM REALTY CO.

4C2 State St. Room 7. Tel. 100 1

SOCOLOFSKY & SON
::04-- 5 First Nat. Hk. Rldf. Tel "T

KQUARK I K A L KKALl'Y CO
U. Nai l. Hank Bld. Tel 4 70

J F t'l.RICII
i2 X. Ci.nimerci.il Tel l;

TRIANGLE REALTY CO.
!21 Court St. Tel. 65 1

L". S. REALTY CO.
State St. Tel. zrr.l

F. L. WOOD
'4t State St Tel. 31

Salem Markets
Fresh Fruiti

(Wholeie ,.o;atlon )

j0nthn"i , ..l.as
Deiicioas 1.7.14J3.50
Spittenberf i.f
Winter Banana c ..eo
Northern Si. 1 25

BaoiDaa, Id 08
tljtea

Dromedary. 31 10 01 fit ftBulk Hallowai. lb tt
Cone's Pitted, cats 4.73

Grapefruit, Aril, cane 4.50
Florida, rate 8.00

Comb honey, new crop 4 75J5.50

Young Stribling snapped on a
Florida golf course, where he had
been vacationing prior to taking
up serious training for his com-
ing heavyweight bout with Jack
Sharkey at Miami, Feb. 27.

Duffy Is Star
Of Rooks' Game

Oregon State Collece. Corvallis,
Feb. 4 (Special) Tom Duffey
of Salem, freshman in commerce,
starred in a basketball game
against the Oregon frosh. the
frosh losing 4 1 to 3 4. Duffey,
playing guard. garnered nine
points and displayed all-arou-

ability ''i 'lie hoop and
handliv I! His long nhots
and cv ork was outstand
ing.

First Telegraph
Line To Albany

Is 65 Years Ago
Monday marked the firlth anni-

versary of the completion of the
first telegraph line from Portland
o Albany, according to announce-

ment made here by Albert Tozier.
custodian of Champoeg Park.

The completion of this line was
elebrated on February 4. 1S64.

and was a great historic event.
The mayors of Portland and Al
bany exchanged greetings over
what was then the longe.-- t tele-
graph line in Oregon.

"In these days." said Mr. To- -
a .1

zier we can turn a iew uiais aim
lear speeches and nm.-i- c from
sreat distances.

Excise Hearing
Set Wednesday

A public hearing on the excise
tax bill will be held in the senate
chamber Wednesday nitrht. ac
cording to announcement made by
President Norblad. The senate and
house committees on assessment
and taxation will join in holding
the hearing.

NOTirF. w APPOI N T.M KN'T OF
ADMIMSTHATOK

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the Coun
ty of Marion, as administrator of
the estate of John J. Hammer, de-

ceased, and that he has duly qual-

ified as such administrator; all
persons having claims against nie
estate of said decedent are hereby)

t .irucnnt fllo civile HlP-f- lJ

verified, to me. at my office r
203 Oregon Building. Salem, Ore-Ko- n,

within six months from the
date of this note.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this
5th dav of February. 11129.

RONALD C. CI.OVKR.
Administrator of the estate of

John J. Hammer. Deceased.

N4HU K OK KIX.1.
SKTTLKM FAT

Notice is hereby given that the
niuierHigned has filed in the Coun-- y

Court of the Statf of Oregon,
for the County of Marion, her
ihily verified Final Account, as
administratrix of the estate of
Kinma llockinp. anl
that said Court has fixed Tuei-iay- .

the 12th day of March, 1929.
at the hour of ten o'c lock A. M.
of said day, as the time, and the
County Court Room in the County
Court House, at Salem, in Marion
Countv. Oreeon. as the. nlaee for
hearing said final account and a'.l
.objections thereto. ;

Dated at Salem; Oregon, this
5th dav of Kebruarv, 1929.

RUTH SENTER,
Adniiniptralrix of the Estate of

Emma Hocking, deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER.

Attorney for Administratrix,
SALEM. Oregon.

Number of Repeal Bills Giv-

en Approval by Vote irt

Upper House

(Continued from Page 1.)

Hiram Johnson's bill providing
for a federal investigation of tel-

ephone rates.
Directors or officers of any

bank or trust company, or the su-

perintendent of banks, who re
ceive anv deposit, knowing that
such bank or trust company to be
insolvent, would be guilty of a
felong under a bill introduced by
Senator Dunne. The bill provides
penalties for violation of the pro-
posed law.

Revolving funds for all state in-

stitutions are provided in a bill
introduced by Senator Reynolds.
The proposed revolving funds
would operate similar to the re
volving fund now established at
the state penitentiary.
Bennett's Resolution
is Considered Again

Senator Bennett's resolution
providing that senators and rep
resentatives in tne legislature
shall be elected by county or dis-
trict central committees, Jn case
of vacancies, was reconsidered at
the request of Senator V pton and
referred to the committee on 1u- -
diciary for further consideration.

The resolution was defeated
last Friday by a vote of 15 to 13.
Senator Upton indicated that a
substitute resolution probably
would be prepared which would
meet the approval of Senator
Bennett and the senators who

. oted against it.
I'nder Senator Bennett's orig- -

HERE
WE COMES

NOUJ.'

and on that occasion Loughran
won the decision, hut over the
protest of many who had thought
Emanuel had outpointed the
champion. They fought as litht
heavyweights then: tomorrow
they will enter the ring as fuil
fledged heavies.

SAIEM HICK PLANS

Hi TOMT

The Saiem high school basket
ball team will tonight meet pos
sibly the only serious rival for its
claim on the district basketball
fhampionship and the right to rep-
resent the district in the annual
tournament. when it plays the
Chemawa Indian school quintet
in the high school gymnasium.
This name had been previously an
nounced for Monday night.

The Indians have been winning
games in monotonous wuccession
recently, and are expected to give
the red and black a tough eve
ning.

SENATE WILL PASS

1 L BILL T

font inueil fmni l.i
vision requiring that work on five
of the cruisers shall be started
during each of the next three fis
cal years, beginning with thi- -

year which ends July 1, as a re
suit of this vote it is possible th
measure may be approved with
out material change as it wa
passed a year ago by the house
and if this should be done It will
be possible to rush the bill to thf
White House without a conferenct
of the house of representatives
6liould accept a few minor amend
ments.
Second A mend me lit By
Harrison Turned Down

After it had refused to strike
out the time stipulation, the sen-
ate turned down another proposal
by Senator Harrison which would
have deferred for a year the oper
ation of the naval program. This
was cast into discard without
even a record vote.

The amendment of Senator Har
rison which brought the first and
only roll call vote on the bill
would have provided that the
president "is authorized to under
take prior to July 1. 1932. " the
construction of the ships. This
would have left it optional for the
president as to how many ships;
should have been started.

By Les Forgrave

By Neher

fans!
OO VOL)
ENJsXJV

STU0IO
GOSSIP?
MAIL YDUP.

TD GOOFEV
MOVIES'...

DONN'E'LL Be OUT HERE.
IN A LITTLE icJHILfL. I'LL

AND

Gooley Movies

o
- ' f -- -J Copyright, 1929, by Central Pr Auociatloti. Inc, '
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VZfyfi'-jy- " V77, n phiu uerx uas- - t might x'na Glad me could get aocay ne f j-- lvv wuh JM.f ' '' "
5f f5 TWE ?OUTH POO A COUPLE ( NJEPDEO A CEST.F.-E- B OOORONJQ SO THESES PMiL tsO-- 0

GOO'PEY ' vAE FllOO BUUU
.

fAAVS OP QOLP .'V'KNJOtAO PMIU rS J V HAQO VAJIXH THEGCOFEV QANJG" THAT J L jfe11 DDPJr ' CANJINJE UP EABUV CBAZV AQOUT GOLP-- .
S

OCC3AN117EO y- - PE1 WJEEKS" AGO. J VJA
TitJBI(8 --to tme studio 9.: fitM ' fc?f " w4i ScO, i i . --ro finish op on) a j o rP2?v (,ffi!BEfir&

J7&(&&lCb w pic-ro- es tmat iyi $ Sx.72- - - sJJ&ESr" A xs8&
Qgs-'Q- ppe- - f sook; ' ?7 jfifr 1 J jzW' ' 'y . " ' 5J CfyrlfcV 1H, f CwtnJ Pm AcUttom, bx--j t, MM

Lemons. Cal. ..giltfl.M
Orange. Naali

100'a
126't , "
176'i 7.25
150's 7 23
200' 6.50'
216'a 5 75
252 4.50
ass's 4."4
144 1

'--
Vefetablei

(Wholesale Quotatlo..)
Artiehokti, dot - J n

Pumpkin, lb -
Celery

Hearta, dot. bunchei 1 75
California, rrate 6

Ppinacb, Calif, lb - 10
Squaah- --

Banana c:V,
Golden Delicious 02

llh. lb 04
Fnbbsrd. lb. ?

Marblebcad 02
Carrots, loeal, sack, lb 05 V

California, erate 8 5

Caeombera, hot houia. dra
Cauliflower, Calif, crate
Bunebed Tejetablea. p tu.e,lV

Carrots : 40
Beet 40 0 0
Local, Burbanki !

Tk. Oast N- - a M"
Klaasath falls SS
Sweat rautoe

GarUs. lb. -
Pern para, riorida, (re. lb. 40

So. 7199
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed
by the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Marion County Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Grace
8tlffler. Deceased, and has quali-
fied as such.

All perpons having clalma
agalast said estate are hereby no-
tified to present the same, duly
verified as required by law, to
the undersigned at the office of
Page & Page, attorneys for aatd
estate, Ladd & Bush Bank Build,
ing, Salem, Oregon, within, six
months from the date of the first
publication of thia notice. The
date of the first publication of
this notice is the 22nd day of Jan-
uary, 1929. and the last Is the
19th day of February, 1929.

LLOYD E. STIFFLER,
Administrator of the Estate, of

Grace Stiffler, Deceased.
J22.29-F-S-1S-1- 9

ITHOOSHT VtO ) rJO-- T 010S)T GO. DOCTOR UJMAT OiO HE ) ( NO ) Q -- HE? EXAMlWEO MV .

DoeSE ooujK) sooth ) kieiajoomB-aaao- c ano J ( ekanainJE, vxoC j --Jfi (SCOPE CAR.D! ! J If'? ' c' - riyj' p
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